March Virtual Calendar of Events for Adults
This month we're celebrating Women's History Month with a genealogy
workshop focused on maternal ancestors (3/15) and a presentation from The
LOFT LGBTQ+ Community Center on contributions to history by transgender
and gender non-conforming women (3/31). Candid will present an "Introduction
to Finding Grants" on 3/9, and Dr. Cedrick Batchateu returns for a wellness
event on "COVID and Immune Health" (3/24). Those are just a few highlights
for March. Join us on Zoom (made possible through support from the White
Plains Library Foundation) with a variety of virtual events presented by Library
staff and local experts. Find a full listing of events below with details on
attending.
And don't forget, you can reach us Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 914-422-1400, by texting
WPPL to 66746, or by emailing us anytime.
Note: Grab & Go is suspended. Grab & Go service, including our popular
Grab & Go: Kits of at-home activities, is expected to resume March 8th.
Ideas for programs or activities? Send them my way.
Take care,
Brian Kenney
Library Director
bkenney@whiteplainslibrary.org
To attend a virtual event, either
register through the provided link or,
if attendance is open, visit the link for
information on joining on the date the
event occurs. Adult events are in
orange, events for parents are in
yellow, and events for assorted age
groups are in blue. NOTE: To
increase security in youth-focused
programs, we are now requiring
attendees to have a Zoom account

to login to the event. Creating an
account is easy and free.

Curt's ESL Pharmacy
Tuesday, March 2
4:00 – 5:00 p.m.
Pharmacist-turned-ESL instructor
Curt Constable fills your English
prescription with a fun class
blending pronunciation, grammar,
vocabulary and current events. He
will cover a different topic in English
each month. No registration
required. For information on joining,
click here.

Future is Female
Book Discussion
Monday, March 1
2:00-3:00 p.m.
Ellen O’Connell, White Plains
resident and retired English teacher,
will moderate a discussion of I Know
Why the Caged Bird Sings by Maya
Angelou, acclaimed writer of
memoirs and poetry and civil rights
activist. The book is available in the
Library's physical collection.
OverDrive and Libby have the
eBook and digital audiobook. For
information on joining, click here.

English Conversation
Group
Friday, March
5, 12, 19, & 26
2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
ESL speakers, come practice your
English conversation skills in this
fun, supportive virtual setting! Feel
free to bring your own conversation
topics. For information on joining,
click on the date(s) you wish to
attend: 3/5, 3/12, 3/19, 3/26.

Lunchtime Meditation
@ the Library
Wednesday, March
3, 10, 17, 24, & 31
12:00-12:45 p.m.
Brief beginning instruction followed
by meditation. No experience or
special equipment needed. A variety
of guest instructors will lead the
program. For information on joining,
click on the date(s) you wish to

attend:
3/3, 3/10, 3/17, 3/24, 3/31.

Activist Academy:
Disability Rights,
Advocacy, and
Education
Sunday, March 7
4:00-5:00 p.m.

The New Yorker
Discussion Group
Friday, March
5, 12, 19, & 26
2:00-3:30 p.m.

Join us for a lively presentation and

Join Librarian Kristy Bauman for a

Q&A with internationally acclaimed

weekly discussion of select readings
from The New Yorker magazine.

YouTuber Jessica Kellgren-Fozard
on the topics of disability rights,

Suggestions for “required readings”

advocacy, and education! Learn how
to be an advocate, how to identify

for following sessions are welcome.
Don’t have a subscription to The

ableism, and historic and modern

New Yorker? No problem! Use your
White Plains Library card to access

progress towards meaningful
accommodations and equality. This

a digital version of The NYer and so

event is open to teens and their
parents, and attendees will earn 1.5

much more, all on Libby &
OverDrive! Registration isn't

hours of community service.
Registration is required; click here

required but providing an email
address will allow the Library to

to register.

send future meeting information if
necessary. Click here to register.

Introduction to
Finding Grants
Tuesday, March 9
1:00-2:30 p.m.
Are you new to the field of
grantseeking? Discover what
funders are looking for in nonprofits
seeking grants and how to find
potential funders in this introductory
course. You will learn the 10 most
important things you need to know
about finding grants, including: Who
funds nonprofits and what are their
motivations, what do funders really
want to know about the
organizations they are interested in
funding, how do you identify
potential funders and make the first
approach. Note: This orientation is
not intended for individuals seeking

Slow Reading Book
Discussion

grants for their own use. Click here
to register.

Monday, March 8
2:00-4:00 p.m.
This winter and spring, the Slow
Reading group will continue to
explore the richness and variety of
the African-American literary
tradition. The February and March
selection is the novel Homegoing
(2016) by Yaa Gyasi. The book is
available in our print collection.
OverDrive and Libby have both the
eBook and digital audiobook.
Leading the group is Ellen Lambert,
who has a Ph.D. from Yale in

Virtual Tech Help
Tuesday, March 9
2:00–3:30 p.m.
Wednesday,
March 24
11:00-11:30 a.m.

English and taught high-school
English at The Dalton School for
over 25 years. Feel free to contact
Ellen at ellenzlambert@gmail.com
or 914-582-4050 with questions. For
information on joining, click here.

Need help with a general computer
issue or have questions about a
particular piece of technology? Ask
Digital Media Specialist Austin Olney
in this virtual assistance program.
Whether a beginner or advanced
user, all are welcome. Register in
advance for the date(s) you wish to
attend and please be sure to
provide your email address: 3/9,
3/24.

Digital Library
Resources
Wednesday,
March 10
10:30-11:15 a.m.
Join Digital Media Specialist Austin
Olney and learn about popular
online library resources. Beginners
are encouraged, all are welcome.
Register in advance here.

Short Story Book
Discussion

Thursday, March 11
2:00-4:15 p.m.
Join Librarian Barbara Wenglin for
our Spring Discussion Series with a
selection from the exciting
anthology, 100 Years of the Best
American Short Stories, edited by
Lorrie Moore (c2015). For this
session during Women's History
Month, read "Xuela” by Jamaica
Kincaid (p.486 – 1995). A young girl
in the West Indies must find her
voice and place in the world after the
death of her mother in childbirth.
The book is available in print from
the Library and as an eBook from
Hoopla as well as OverDrive and
Libby. To register in advance, click
here.

Book 'Em
Wednesday,
March 10 & 31
2:30-3:30 p.m.
3/10: Library Director Brian Kenney
will lead a discussion of Laura
McHugh's The Wolf Wants In (Print
/ eBook / Digital Audiobook).
Untimely deaths are all too common
in rural Blackwater, Kansas
3/31: Laura Lippman's Lady in the
Lake (Print / Large Print / eBook /

Library Social Media
Tuesday, March 16
2:00-2:45 p.m.
Join Digital Media Specialist Austin
Olney and learn about the Library's
social media accounts and services.
Beginners are encouraged, all are

Digital Audiobook). In 1960s
Baltimore, a housewife pursues the
murder of a forgotten woman. For
information on joining, click on the
date(s) you wish to attend:
3/10, 3/31.

welcome. Register in advance here.

"Remember the
Ladies:" Genealogy
for Women
COVID and Immune
Health

Monday, March 15
7:00 – 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday,
March 24
7:00 – 8:00 p.m.

So often genealogy research
focuses on the males, but 50% of
our family tree is made up of
women. Learn how to uncover your

It's been over a year since COVID

maternal ancestors’ stories and

was first a threat in this country. Join
pharmacist and Wellness speaker
Dr. Cedrick Batchateu to review its
history, impact on the health care

where she might be hiding in the
record collections. For information
on joining, click here.

system, prevention protocols,
vaccines and, especially, the role of
the immune system and how we
might assist its optimum functioning.
For more information, see
https://www.drced.com. For
information on joining, click here.

3D Design for All
Wednesday,
March 17
10:30 – 11:15 a.m.
Interested in 3D design? Following a
brief introduction, a discussion will
take place and there will be time to
look at projects and take questions.
If you have a 3D project of your own

Common Ground
Thursday, March 25
6:00-8:00 p.m.

that you would like to discuss,
please upload it to TinkerCAD.com
prior to the program in order to
share it virtually. Beginners are

This month's topic is: "What is
feminism in 2021?" Common

encouraged, all are welcome. This
program is supported by Con
Edison. Register in advance here.

Ground is a community conversation
series where participants can

This event is supported by Con
Edison.

express their viewpoints and listen
to different perspectives in a civic
environment. These conversations
are offered through a partnership
with the League of Women Voters of
White Plains, the Library, and the
YWCA White Plains & Central
Westchester. For information on
attending,
click here.

Tech for
Parents/Families:
Game Design
Thursday, March 25
5:00 – 5:45 p.m.
In this tech series for parents (and
their children), Digital Media
Specialist Austin Olney presents a
particular tech topic each week. This
session, we will be looking at game
design and how to create virtual
interactive experiences. Beginners

are encouraged, all are welcome.
Register in advance here.

Contributions to
History by
Transgender and
Gender NonConforming Women
Wednesday,
March 31
7:00-8:30 p.m.
In honor of both Women's History
Month and March 31st being
International Transgender Day of
Visibility, The LOFT LGBTQ+
Community Center invites you to an
informative and interactive event
highlighting the contributions made
to history by women of trans and
GNC experience. From the Zuni
leader We'wha to Biden nominee Dr.
Rachel Levine, utilizing archival
multimedia footage we will present
both about the individual themselves
and the context of history which
made their journey notable. Join us
for an evening of learning and
discussion as we celebrate these
historic women. Click here to
register.
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